
ASHLAND TIDINGS THE LEGISLATURE.

FIIDAT JANUARY IS 1SW

EDITORIAL ROTES ARD HEWS-

Both houses of the Oregon legisla
ture effected permanent organization 
last Monday. The heavy Republican 
majority and the unruffled harmony 
in the party made organization easy 
and expeditious. The mcmlstraof the 
majority in each branch went into 
caucus, sud. with the agreement that 
the caucus decisions should 1st ac-

The legislature will begin balloting 
fer U. H. Senator next Tuesday at 
noon.

An raid lax.k win to )>e publndied oepte.1, pr.X'ee.le.l b. select nominees 

in New lurk for private circulation is 
to contain a catalogue of the very 
wealthy men of the United States. 
Ahont forty year« ago a similar book 
was printed and the «tandard of wealth 
then wan fixed at 8104>,<MX). Now it is 
81.000.0*10.

♦ ♦ *
The second annual report of tbe 

interstate commerce conimiswioner« 
«aya, outside of the r>> i-l* affected by 
.wean competition l«twocn the At
lantic and Pacific, the long and short 
haul cíense of the lull has tx-en fairly 
well obeyed. Tbe commi>«i.>n insista 
.hat it has no evidence in spite of 
railroad protests that the law has been 1 pom^y, 
otherwise than Ix-neticisl to the roads.

• »- —
While Democrats are making mer

ry over the announcement that ••Gen
eral Harrison did not carry his own 
coiiuty."they carefully neglect to men- 
ticu that he carried the "1)14 Roman's’’ 
State, and that he carried Cleveland's 
St de and county and city and ward. 
Ti e returns make the clever showing 
th.it Harrieou gained 91 votes in his 
on n precinct, 21M) in his own ward and 
12.'MM) in his own State.

.From the carefully compiled ata- 
tietiee published l.y the Welle, Fargo 
K\ C<x, Dec. 31 lust, it is learned that 
th«- total production of precious met
als in the states west of the Mieeouri 
du ring 1888 was 8111,341.592, of which 
»‘.468.058 was gold; 854.348,120, sil
ver; $18,261,!!>», copper, and 811,263,- 
680, lead. California produced, 812,- 
060,468, and Oregon, 8701,566, the lat
ter all gold dust. Nevada prisluceu 
812,305,603; Montana, 832.3X'«»». and 
Colorado, S2i'>,755,500.

I Mrs. Jay Gould died nt her home 
in New York Sunday night, of paraly- 
«M. She wax 49 years of age, and mar- 
_ ■ _ i A r _ z~» „»I i»r     1.. r  L .rted Mr. Goukl 25 years ago, liefore he 
liit ame wealthy. The domestic life 
of the Gould fuuiily hus been remark
ably happy. Gould Las lieen devoted 
to his wife and children, and bis con
stant care during the long illuew of 
h|a wife has worn u|>ou him heavily. 
Mr. Gould hituaelf is not a well man. 
He hna suffered from indigestion and 
neuralgia. His wife’s death is a great 
blow to him.

l;t one of its primary lessons to the 
present legislature of Oregon, the Ore
gonian of the 15th has a very able 
editorial upon moral courage in legis
lation. Its eficct would be more 
agreeable if the reader could overlook 
the bristling suggestion between the 
lines that the heaviest demand upon 
the moral courage of the legislature 
will be to meet unflinchingly the brow
beating of the mogul of Oregon journ
alism in cases wherein legislation pro
posed shall not accord with its inter
ests or the interests of its clients.

The S. F. Alta ot last Sunday 
hud the following editorial Hing at 

I Or. gon: "Oregon desires to raise the 
salaries of her state officers. We ain- 

,cerely trust nothing will be doue to 
' raise the price of votes in that state, 
for it w already beyond the reach of 
mauy u poor but willing candidate.” 
The interesting feature of th. above 
is the fact that Col. Irish, editor of the 
Alt i, was the generally accredited 
agent of the National Democracy last 
June in the attempt to secure votes 
enough for the Democratic candidates 
to show an ••endorsement" of Cleve
land. When the 7400 majority fur 
Heimann was announced it was nn 
den-tood that Irish l.c.d found vote», 
too high priced in Oregon.

for nil of tbe elective office*.
In the senate cuneus* Burin, of 

Clackamas, <tbe chairman of the state 
central comuiitteei presidej. The, 
names proposed for president of the 
seniite were those of Simon, of Mult- 
nomah, Char.ilierlain of Mnriou. 
Mo<>rc, of Columbia, aud Touguo of 
Wcshingtou. Simon received 13 votes: 
Chamberlain and Tongue each 3, and 
Moore 1. J, H. Shape, of Oakland, 
whs made chief clerk; E. G. Hursh, 
of Baker City, asnistaut clerk; C. W. 
Watts, of Albany, second assistant 
clerk; J. B. Eddy,of Pendleton, read
ing clerk; M m. Pomeroy, of Colum- 

.. sergeant at arms ; Abe 
McCully, of Salem, d.orkeeper, 
Cuuthron, of Benton, was given the 
compliment of the Democratic caucus 
nomination uud vote for president.

In the caucus of Republican mem
ber* of the house of representatives, 
there w a contest for the apeaker- 
ship hetween E. L. Smith, of Wasco, 
and 1J. P. Thompson, of Multnomuh. 
Mr. Tho»i)>eon weut into the caucus 
witii the higher naniber of votes, but 
lacked a majority, au«l wheu it was 
announced that Simon, of Multnomah» 
was chosen president of the senate, 
Thompson's candidacy suffered from 
the feeling general among the tn. in
liers that it would not be well to take 
both presiding officers from the Port
land delegation, and Mr. Smith re
ceived 27 votes to 23 for Thompson. 
J. T. Bowditch, of Jackson county, 
received the honor of the Democratic 
vote for speaker and will doubtless 
have the attendant advantage of ap
pointment to one of the important 
committees. J. T. Gregg, of Salem, 
speaker of the house at last session, 
and the efficient clerk of the state 
central committee, was chosen chief 
clerk, mid O. II. Miller, of Portland, 
assistant clerk. S. J. Finch, of Baker 
was elected sergeant at arms, and C. 
O. Boy nton. of Clackamas, doorkee]>er.

On Tuesday the President of the 
Senate unnounced the appointment 
of standing committees. Barin was 
made chairman <<f the Judiciary, Car- 
son, of the way sand means committee, 
and Steel, of the committee on rail
roads.

The speaker of the House will not 
announce his committees till Monday 
next.

Governor Pennoyar presented his 
regular biennial message to the legis
lature Wednesday forenoon.

A large number of bills hu.1 resolu
tions have already been introduced 
in each house. Among them are the 
following: In tbe senate -Bills to 
amend the charter of Portland and 
Albany: to re-distriet the state and 
correct errors of present law; bill by 
Wager to divide the state into three 
supreme court districts, court to be 
held at Salem. Jacksonville and Pen
dleton: fora wagon road from Pendle
ton to Canyon City. In the house— 
Bills by Bowditch to amend Medford 
charter, to regulate loan and trust 
companies and to locate and regulate 
a state normal school; bill by Price 
to create the office of •‘recorder” in 
Jackson. Lane, Yamhill and Clacka
mas counties; bill by Condon for a 
state l»>ard of horticulture; bills for 
wagon roa<Ls in Coos and Curry coun
ties, and to improve Wallowa-Canyon 
road.

FROM LATE DISI’AT* HES.

In the organization of the legisla
ture oue excellent [Xiint h;:* l*er> 
scored by the choice of an able presid
ing officer in each house. Senator 
Jos. Simon, of Portland, in all the cri
ticism of his career, has never lieen ac
cused of lack of ability, and is excep
tionally well versed in parliamentary 
law and usages. Representative Smith 
of Hood river, formerly a resident of 
Washington Territory, was prominent 
in politics in that territory, and has 
the reputation of being one of the 
ablest presiding officers who ever oc 
ciijs'd the chair in the legislative hulls 
nt Olympia. Furthermore, ho is a 
gentleman of uuimpeachahle integrity 
and pure motives and of broad intelli
gence in public affairs.

Mr. Daniel, the Washington <x.rreB- 
(oncleut of the New York Times, a 
personal friend, though not a political 
supporter of President Cleveland, has 
pubiiahed a remarkable account of the 
standalone stories concerning the 
Ifewident’a doine»tic life. An ex- 
ci.ange says: The real motive of the 
publication wax doubtless to rebuke 
tl.e authors of these scandals, but tlie 
effect has been to give them a wider 
circulation than they ever bad. The 
suggestion that .hey had anything to 
d.> with. Mr. Cleve’aud's defeat is un
true. Of those who heard them, 
prolmbly not oue was influenced by 
them in deciding how to vote. Tbe 
most significant thing in Mr. Daniel’« 
publication in the fact that he charges 
these stories home to dem.xrats who 
were disappointed in not getting fa
vors from tbe president, and that he 
gives the republican press crolit for 
not having need the fact for political 
pn rp«»A

in the li»t of bills to be presented to 
the legislature already enumerated in 
the newspapers, are several which will 
be watched with eajiecial interest by 
tbe people of Southern Oregon. The 
proposition to establish a state tsinrd 
of horticulture aud institute nn ag
gressive and systematic warfare upon 
orchard pests directly concerns an in
dustry to which the people of this val
ley look for great advantages and 
great results iu the near future. An 
yet tbe orchards in this valley have 
scarcely felt the damage« which are 
inflicted in other places by the codlin 
uioth and scale pests, but all intelli
gent orchardmen know thatbnt a year 
or two will lie required to develop the 
(xxilui moth, if no others, in most seri
ous force. No other matter touching 
agricultural interests is of greater im
portance than the need of organized 
effort to pretect the orchards from 
their insect enemies.

The matter of reaching the shame
ful slaughter of deer for their hides is 
of great public interest here, because 
of the rapidly approaching extermina
tion of the noble antlered game once 
so abundant in the mountains about 
Rogue River Valley. If tbe legisla
ture cau deviso some means of stay
ing the ruthless destruction of deer it 
will not only gratify, but will oertain- 
ly surprise, ns well, tbe people of 
Southern Oregon.

Aliplrgate’a Camlidaey.
The Oregon State Journal of Eu

gene. bad the following in an editorial 
in last week’s issue upon the candi
dates for U. S. Senators.: Then hist, 
but perhaps not least. General Elisha 
L. Applegate, ot Ashland, is in the 
field. Hiid would not ubj.'et to aeeing 
tbe "untiniehej business of 20 years 
ago takt'i up, where tin. legislature 
.¡mt voting for him for Senator, and 
completed by electing him to that of
fice now. Hi came to Oregon when a 
very young mail or ;; io re t*>y, alsmt 
41 years ag >. mi l hi" oven identified 
with Oregon longer than any other 
man mentioned in connection with tbe 
otti-e. Ils has been a Republican 
siuiv the party was llrst organized. 
He wav U. S.’Surveyor General for 
Or* gou by appoint meat of Prwident 
Lincoln. He cinv.we I Oregon with 
Col. E. D. Baker (afterwards Senator) 
for Lincoln in 1*60. un.l has often can- 
vussed for the Republicans since from 
one end of tbe State to tbe other. He 
is ecvutric and odd in a reiw.rkabie 
degriv*. but poe-a-sses a wonderful inimi 
and a greater store of si'.pured knowl
edge but uot systematized and ar
ranged in the beat shape for effective 
use on all subjects, ancient and mod
ern, than any other man in the State. 
He counts on going into the legislature 
with alsmt 58 votes, which would be 
a dozen more than the number re
quired to elect him. But in this cal
culation be may isswiblv Is* mistaken 
something like Frank Coleman was in 
1*’>2 when he was a candidate for the 
Republican nomination tor Comity 
Clerk of Laue county. He went into 

' th« county convention with high hopes 
but was badly Lenten. While passing 
out of the court house in Eugene he 
declared that he was met and assured 
hy no less than 17 sympathizing dele
gates that each one of them had Toted 
for him, when the record of the ballot
ing showed that he hod received only 
4 votes. Ho jumped clear ont of the 
Republican party and has Iwgn a Dem
ocrat ever since. He decl .r»M that he 
could not afford to run any longer with 
a party of such notorious liars. We 
don't know that our friend Applegate 
is being deceived in that way, but he 
will do well to keep his eyes opou. He 
says his supporters in some of the cow 
counties assuie him that the corpora
tions, money lings, utilitarians and en
emies of the people generally,or wools 
to that eff -ct. are not going to walk 
over everybody with th ir big anacoti- 
das, or something of that kiud, with 
quite as inneh pom[x»ity and agility 
as they have lieen counting upon. 
Time will tell the story, and some will 
tie wiser if not better tneu. May the 
(wet man succee<l.

!

The people of Southern Oregon 
need assistance in improving the long 
mountain toads connecting the set
tled sections east and west of the Cas
cade mountains. By the high and 
rugged Cascade chain Klamath and 
Lake counties are commercially cut 
off from Oregon, and their trade is 
forceddown into California. Not only 
the people of Southern Oregon, but 
the merchants of the state's metropo
lis ns well, are directly interested in 
securing the business of southeastern 
Oregon for the profit and benefit of 
our own state. A reasonable expen
diture for road improvements will be 
well repaid to the state, and it is to 
lie hoped that no conflict of purely 
local interests or rivalries will stand 
in the way of the needed legislation.

Cincinnati Commercial Gazette, 
(Rep.): We do not wish to lie crowd
ing our advice upon the President
elect with such profusion as to lie- 
come burdensome, but we <lo dosiro 
to say one thing more, and that is that 
the first thing the President-elect has 
to do wheu he becomes President is 
to recognize the civil service reform 
of his predecessor as a fraud.

LOOKIXti TO SOI’TH ERA OREGON
___

The following letter from Mr. Geo 
W. Praytor, uow of Louiaiamt, who 
speut a number of months in tiiig coun
ty, employed in engineering work for 
the 8. P. 11. R.. iu of sufficient public 
interest to demand a place iu the col
umns of tbe Tidings:

Alto, La., Jan. 6.h, 1889.
Gen. J. M. McCall,

Ashland, Or.,
Dear Hib: - After leaving Ort gon 

<>u the completion of the railroad to 
Axhlaud, we went to Arizona where I 
remaiued until in November lust and 
from there I have returned to my old 
home iu Ixmittians on a visit to my 
relatives und friends for tho first time 
in twenty-three years. I felt just hs 
though I had landed in a strange land 
nod among strangers, everything ha« 
changed so much since I left here. 

. The most of my old friends have either 
.bed or moved out of tbe country, and 
what few reuiHiu here, I have given 

' them a description of Southern Oregon 
as being I he garden spot of tbe Amer
ican continent. 1 gave it to them as 
follows:

1st.- -It is the finest climete (to take 
it all the year round) in tho world.

2d.—It is the healthiest country in 
America, freer from coutagious dis
eases than any other part of tbe coast.

3d. Tho soil is first-class and is 
s.lapted to all kinds of grain, vegeta
bles Hhd fruits, (except the tropical 
fruits.)

4th.—You have tbs finest water in 
tbe world, soda, sulphur and the ice 
cold springs from tbe mountain sides.

5th. -Jackson county can txiast of 
as fine society hs there is iu the world. 
Its schools, churches, and sociability 
among the |>eople can not lie sur
passed.

Tbe above is a small sketch of what 
I have toll them in regard to Oregon 
and its resources. I am now trying to 

i get up n few families to go to that part 
<>f the couutry-next ThII, Abd I wish 
that you would scud me any printed 
matter yoa have or can get, showing 

• the resources of Oregon, so that I may 
i distribute it out among the people hire 

and I am confident that I can get sev
eral families to go with me. I also 
w;.ut the prices of land, improved and 
unimproved. Cau you tell me what 
land rents at per acre?

I can also carry some gixxl negro 
lalxirers, whose wives are excellent 
cooks, wa«hers and 1 rollers, provided 
I can secure homes for them tbe first 
year. Such women around tbe house 
are far au|xTior to any Chinaman.

You will please send me the Ashlaud 
Ti lings. As you are oue that feels an 
interest in getting first-class emigrants 
into your country, I hope that you 
will render me all the assistance you 
can. Hoping to hear frooi vou soon, 
I remain as ever

Respectfully, Geo. W. Praytob.
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Fast Mail, Express or Freight 

place the advantages presented by our store within 
quick and easy reach of customers living hundreds 
of miles from Sacramento. Think of what that 
means !

IT MEANS
That your orders will be filled from the largest gen- 
erakstock of merchandise on the coast, and a- care
fully as if you were present to choose for yourself. 
The privilege to return, at our expenst. anything 
not as ordered, is a guarantee that th • style and 
quality of the goods will bu as near right as we 
know how to have them.
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Washington, Jun. 12.—It is said to
day thut three-fourths of the Repub
licans in the Senate and House of 
Representatives are in favor of an ex
traordinary session of the Fifty-first 
Congress. Not tuore than half of the 
one-fourth classed in opposition to au 
extra session oppxise it on other than 
eccnomical grounds. Tbe remaining 
one-eighth may lie said to oppose an 
extra session because they think it 
would be bad politics or would bring 
upon themselves and General Harri
son extraordinary duties on account 
of office-seeker«. Interviews with fifty 
Republican Representatives disclose 
thirty-six who take open grounds in 
favor of an extra session, six who re
gard tin extra session advisable and 
would accept it if the majority believe 
it proper, and eight who oppose it on 
political or personal grounds. Four-. 
teen of twenty-one Republican Sena
tors interviewed are strongly in favor 
of au extra session, while seven op
pose it or regard an extra session im
probable.

Washington, Jan. 14.—The house 
committee on public lands ordered a 
report upon the bill to recover lands 
granted in aid of the construction of 
wagon roads in Oregon. The bill 
which the committee will report is the 
senate measure commonly known as 
the Dolph bill, which provides that 
direct suit be brought in Oregon 
against derelict corporations to recov
er such lands as are coterminous with 
parts of wagon roads not constructed 
in accordance with the requirements 
of granting acts.

Chairman Holman had introduced 
in the House a bill ou the «amo sub
ject much more severe in it« terms, 
and intended to carry out th« Presi
dent's auggestions in dealing with 
wagon road corporations. This bill, 
however, was practically defeated by 
the adoption of tbe senate bill by the 
committee, although Holman, Her
mann, McRea and Wheeler vigorous
ly championed the house bill, and will 
unite in a minority report favoring its 
substitution for that tobe reported by 
the majority.

New York, January 12. At the din
ner of the Commonwealth Club to
night, Hon. Carl Schurz said: “Th» 
polities of this country are in a de
plorably corrupt condition and their 
reformation is 11 more ini|>ortaiit ques
tion nt present than either free trade 
or protection. Some people say this 
state of things cannot lie remedied, 
yet tbe condition of English p- litics 
was much worse not many years ago 
uud to-day Englund is the cleanest 
nation, politically speaking, on the 
face of the earth.” |Carl is nd au 
Englishman.

Washington, Jan. II. Sucre: :ry 
Vilas has reversed a dee: .ion of the 
land commissioner in holding for can
cellation list No. 11 of Indemnity 
sch*iol sections of land maiie by the 
State of Oregon. The commissioner 
held that part of said list was io the 
grant held by The Dalles Military 
Road company, but the secretary de
cide« not.

Tlie IJenver Nerrs says Senator 
Teller of Colorado has been offered 
and has accepted tbe position of Sec
retary of the Interior in Harrison'« 
egbipet

There are seven ex-Speakers of the i 
National House of Representatives 
living. They are: Roliert C. Win
throp, Nathaniel P. Bank*. Galusha 
A. Grow, James G. Blaine, Samuel J. 
Randall. J. Warren Keifer and John 
G. Carlisle, at present Speaker.

A delegation from Richmond, Vir
ginia, called on General Harrison on 
the 12th inst., and presented the claims 
of General Mahone fur a cabinet posi- 
tioii. They brought with them en
dorsements from fifty members ot the 
Virginia general assembly.

KT AMATH OOVNTT.

(Uukvilla Star J«ou«r) 11 |
Fishing oontinuea gixxl, and large 

numbers of tine trout are being caught 
iu the lake below town.

There is lees water iu the several 
lakes of the couuty than was ever 
kuowu before at this season of tbe year.

Joseph Kesslor prides himself in 
having cim^t the largest lake trout 
this seasc^^ It was a monster, weigb- 
iog fourteen pounds.

Ducks are uot as numerous this sea
son as usual, presumed to be owing to 
the mildness of the winter. Largs 
numbers are being killed, however, but 
not with as much ease as heretofore.

We think it advisable that someone 
should hxik after the condition of our 
county bridge at Liukville. Tbe rods 
seem to lw> rather slack, making quite 
a noise when teams are crossing, as , 
well as shaking the bridge to a fearful 
extent.

J. C. Sergent baa discontinued his 
busine«a at Dairy, and will bring ins 
goods and household effects to Liok- 
ville. The property vacated was pur
chased by G. W. Smith, of this place, 
together with 160 acres of land, who, 
we understand, will establish a store 
there io the spring.

IT MEANS
That you will get the benefit of the lowest market 
prices. We have facilities for buying which few 
merchants anywhere enjoy, and the result is that 
we generally effect for customers a saving of from 
10 to 25 per cent. We have but One Price, and all 
goods are marked in plain figures.

IT ME A NS
That if not already provided with a copy of our 
large Illustrated Catalogue, that it will pay to send 
for it. Free to any address.

CUEINSTOCK, UUBIN & co.
400, 402, 404, 406, 408, 410 K Street, 

SACRAMENTO, CAL.
Kacy Good., Cloaks, Dress Goods. Domestics, Clothing, FuntM^ 

Moods, Motions, Uata, Shoes Millinery, Tranks, Baby 
Carriage«, Household Saiolie«, etn

re-
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Daniel Burton, of New1 York, who 
called on General Harrison last week, 
says: "If I were going to guess at 
the men certain to lie in the cabinet, 
I would Bay three of them would lie 
Blaine, Miller and Estee

DEEDS RECORDED.

T.Elizabeth Anderson to James 
Gleun—laud iu see. 32, tp 37, B 2 west; 
8100.

Elizabeth Casebeer et at. to Edwin 
Casebeer — 1H5 acres io tp 3s, R 1 east; 
82.

Edwin Gisebeeret al. to Mrs. Eliza
beth Caselieer— 136 acres in tp 38, R 1 
east; 82.

Mm. E. Cnsebcer et a), to Jacob 
M. Caselieer 167 acre« in tp 38, K 1 
east; 82.

O. T. Co. to John Miller—lots 26 
27. blk B, R. IL addition to Ashland; 
8200.

O. A T. Co. to Lidia A. Hubbard — 
lo’s 21 Hnd 22, blk 2. R. R. addition to 
Ashland; $200.

F. 
land

C.
land

Coast Drfrose«.
S«u Francisco dispatch, Jaa. 11. j

General Miles, oom.-nauder of __
military divim.u of the Pacific Coast, 
ha*- addressed a letter to the Adjutant 
General of tbe Army, calling his atten
tion to the defenseless condition of the 
coast and tbe imperative ueeeeeity of 
the government making appropria
tions, not only for the const rue tiou of 
fortifications and other important 
work, but also for the garrisoning and 
proper sheltering of troops along tbe 
coast.

Special reference ia made to Seattle 
■nd Tacoma, which General Miles 
•ays are at the mercy of any single na- 
vh! craft that might euter Puget 
Sound, while almost in bailing dis
tance of the Sound th« British govern
ment has expeuded $3,000,000 m ee- 
tab'.iahing naval stations and erecting 
fori itications.

' The defenseless condition of tho Co
lumbia nver ia also referred to. Tbe 
General recommends that 3100,000 be 
appropriated to construct suitable 
buildings for tbe accommodation of 
garrisons necessary to defend the en
trance of Puget Souud; 8100,000 for 
tbe construction of suitable buildings 
at the entrauce of the Gilumbia river; 
$2tH),(X)0 for properly garrisoning the

1 troops required to defend the harbor 
. oi San Francisco, and that 8100,000 be 
appropriated for tbe buildings at San 

j Diego, California.

the

Big line of Buttons 
duced to 5c per dozen.

Ladies’ <Sr Misses’ Cloaks 
and Wray ; .it | price.

Single width Broadhead 
Dress G -.»cis- reduced from 
35c to -*<><• jh i’ yard.

Double width Broadhead 
Di •e-s Goods reduced from 
60c to 35c per yard.

Ladies’ pebble goat slnx s 
$1.30 per pair.

Ladies’ fine kid shoes at 
$2.50 |>er pair.

Ladies’ elegant French 
kid shoes $3.50 per pair.

The whole stock must be 
sold in 30 days. The store 
must be vacated as it is 
rented for other business.

I . R. DAWSON, . 
' Assignee of J. D. Fountain. IC. D. Van Dyke

Has located in Aahland forth« manufactura 
of flrat-clasa

BROOnSS
Which he «111 fiimlah to dealere only at 

Mti.factory prlcea.

Examine Ashland Brooms
Before pls'lnt your order«. Sample* lent 
to ilcsler* «lieu deaired.
Carshop In Myer building eaataideof Main 
street, Athland, Ortfou 13»

Six uiiioa Sooth of Grant's Pass, 
phine county, Oregon.

f
Ji«»

A.H. CARSON & SON, Prop's.

B. Iulow et al. to C. W. Taylor— 
in tp 35, R 1 weut; 81.
W. Taylor to Janes F. Howard— 
in sec. 35, tp 35, R 1 west; 821100.

H. A. Ferguson to E. F. Loomis -
lota 1, 2,3 and 1, blkôO, Ashlaud; 8850.

O. A T. Co. to Mrs. Sorenson—lota 
11 arid 15, blk R, R. R. addition to Ash
land; 817<*.

E. Russ to H. Fiimlt--lot 15, blk 13, 
Medford; 81400.

Fordyce Roper to H. B. Carter lota 
43 »nd 44 in Fracht’s addition to Ash- i 
hind; 8125.

Samuel Colver to John Stonght— 
lots 1 and 2, blk 4. Fhoenix: 870.

Wallace Bishop to John Stonght — 
lots 16 und 17, Pboeuix; 8150.

Samuel Colver to Mrs. Jane Epp«-- 
lots 3, 4,5 and 6,blk 15, Phoenix; 8132.

A. W. Presley to F. T. Downing
laud in sec. 7, tp 35, R 2 east; $15.

Maggie Saxman to Heury Finlev — 
lots 4. 5 and 6, blk 56, Haxmau's addi
tion to Aehlnnd; $750.

I), and A. G. McCarthy to James 
Helms-- land in tp 38. R 1 west; 82.

8. M. Rh.xles to James Helms land 
iu tp 38, R 1 west; 82

James Helms to D. nud A. G. Me- 
Carthy 35 71 100 acres in tp 38, R ] 
weut; .«1400.

James Helms tu S. M. Rhodes - land 
in tp 38, Il 1 west; $2000.

F. Roper to H. A. Ferguson— lot 55 
in Pracht'« addition to Ashland; 92Ó0.

Fordyce Roper and H. B. Carter to 
J. P. Ikxlge lot 2°, i lk 51. Ashland; 
$75.

Wm. M. I>avis to H. D. Muxuni 10 
Her--.! in sec. 36, tp 38, 1. 1 west; $|G0.

Win. M. Itavi- to J. H. Geu—land in 
so'. 16, tp 39, R I cost; 8210.

H. B. Carter to Benj. Fox—lot 6, 
it ii.ii. w. J.,-k-o:i eonitty; JPOO.

S. U-.|i. r to Benj F. Smith--lots 6, 
7. 8. y «ml 10, bik 14, Phoenix; 8140.

Electric Lights lb 1er.
A very novel and interesting exhi

bition was made at the last exposition 
in Cincinnati. The exhibition was au 
incandescent electric light frozen in 
ice. The pr.x-eas of freezing was per
formed in th« presence of visitors, and 
while the pr<x*ees wax going on various 
colored aualine dyes werethrown upon 
the ice and the most beautiful effects 
in color and formations produced, and 
then there whs the glsss bulb that we 
are all so familiar with, its filmy trace 
of wire upon which tho electric cur
rent flashed and glowed at the will of 
the operator. Of course some heat is 
geneiated by tbe light, and to thiuk of 
freezing it in a solid chunk of ice and 
not cracking tbe glHSS, Hüd t he electrio 

I light working siicceeefully, seems 
I more like a miracle thau a human ac
complishment. It attracted great at- 

I tention.—[Ex.J-------- ♦----------
Step! Read !

This is to certify that I am general 
agent for the Nonpareil Photo Com
pany, one of the largest and lx-st firms 
of the kind in the U. 8. Our beat 
grade India ink, water color and ex
celsior crayon portraits; we defy any 
bouse to beat them, both in quality and 
price. Call and see samples of work, 
at C. A. Nutley’« store—next to the 
poet office. W. R. Haynes,
21) Agent.

Ncncws her Youth.
Mrs. I'h.vb- CU.-.;ey, Peterson, Clay 

c unity. I >h-.i t-l s the following reniHrk- 
-lory. '1,1 l.'ulli of which wvonahed 

f". by th. residents of the town; "1 
a;u yes:s od, have been troubled with 
kidney complaint and lameness for 
many years; could not dress myself 
with >ut help. Now I am free from all 
pain and soreness, and am able to do 
all my own housework. I owe my 
thanks to Electric Bitter, for having re
newed my youth, and removed complete
ly all disease and pain." Try a bottle, 
Wo. and <1. at Chitwood Bros', drug 
store.

Ladies and gents gold, filled and 
silver watches at Chitwoods, Plaza cor
ner. *

FRENCH LAUNDRY.
Mesdames L&chanal & Guigon. 

1st STREET, NEAR SPRING, 
ASHLAND, - - - - OREGON.
Will rill for and deliver rlothlnx for f«m 

tile* or «Inuit grutlemen.

Prices bo lure than charged by Chinane«.
ENTIRE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
nt jy'LEAVE ORDERS at Laundry or by 

po.tal card. 13-31

<

Axle Grease lOc per can 
reg. price 15c.

Blueing, 10e per box. 
reg. price 15c.

Buckets. 30c each.
reg. price 40c.

Mixed Bird Seed, 8c n>.
reg. price 12|c.

Baked Beans, 25c can.
reg. price 30c. 

Cards (visiting) 15c pkg.
reg price 25c

Coffee, (beet Roast) 35c I»»' 
reg price 40c

Clams, per CHn 15c
reg price 25c

Citron, 30c ib
reguler price 50c

Clothes Wringers, $2j
reg price $2.75 

Codfish, 20c pkg.
reg price 25c 

Candles, 14 for 25c
reg price 10 for 25c 

Candies, (choicest) 30c & 
reg price 50c 

Candies, (plain) 15c n.
reg price 25c

Currants, 10c per it
reg price 12|c

Cocoanut, 25c per tb
reg price 50c

Corned Beef, 25c can
reg price 30c

. Clothes Lines (wire) 45c
reg price 50c

Cream Tartar, 35c lb.
reg price 50c

Chopping Knives, 15c
reg price 35c

Com, dried, sweet. 10c lb. 
reg price 12|c

Corn, in cans. 17c
reg price 20c

Demijohns, w»v down 
Erasers, at cost
Extracts, 2ox. bottle. 15c 

reg price 20c
Extracts, 8 oz. bottle. 30c 

reg price 50c
Extracts, 16 oz. bot.. 80c 

reg price $1
Envelopes, 5c pkg

reg price 10c 
Hops, 15c per pkg

reg price 20c
Mucilage. 10c per bottle

reg price 15c
Maccaroni,per box $1,25 

reg price $1.50
Oysters, 10c per can

reg price 15c
Oat Meal, 17 lbs for $1 

reg price 13 lbs $1
Pepper, 4 cans 50c

reg price 60c 
Peaches, oanned, 25c

reg price 30c 
Pencils, lead, per doz 25c

leg price 50c 
Rice, 14 lbe $1

reg price 12 lbs $1 
Raisins, per box 85c

reg prico $1 
Soda, per 1 doz pkgs 75c

reg price $1 
Syrup, per gallon 50c

reg price 75c 
Soaps, 25c per box off 
Tobacco, 50c per plug

reg price 55c
Tobacco, 40c plug

reg price 50c i

I 
I

--------Consisting of-------

APPLE, PEAR, PEACH,
PLUM, PRUNE, CHERRY, 

APRICOT, NECTARINE.
ALMOND, WALNUT, and 

Shade and Ornamental Trees. 
Grape Vine, Currants, Gooeebemee, 

Blackberries, Raspberries, 
Strawberries, Figs,

Etc., Etc.
Our trees are grown without irrigation 

on Red hill Ivnu. and all of known va
rieties that succeed in Southern Oregon.

Those contemplating tree planting 
will do well to visit our orchard and nnr- 
aerv, or write us for price list.

Poetoffice—Murphy, Josephine oounty
Oregon. 11. R. station, Grant's Past

A. H. CARSON & SON.

n

I ,u

One Farm containing 109 acres of land suitable for mi xed farming 
Well located 3 miles from Ashland.

40 Acres 6 miles from Ashland; suitable for a comfortable home. 
Price if sold at once $25 per acre.

20 Acres of Fruit Land 1 J-i miles from Ashland: $:• ■' per acre.
14 Acres Fruit Land ?4 mile from A iil.md. l ine Location for 1 

home. $150 per acre.
10
IO

4
5

io

Acres of good Fruit Land at $100 pe r acre. 
Acres Fruit Land at j/x> per acre.
One half acre lots from Stoo io ,Si<o ea< h.
Lots in Hunsaker's Addition.
Lots in Miner's Addition.

For Sals by

I

¡1

Largest Stock in the

NORTHWEST!

I
;

Graves & Soiiicta, 
BOOT and SHOE 

MAKERS.
Repairing -1 a'P ,ivnc. whop on Maio St., 

opposite piara,
ASE.tXU, • OREGON.

Spon<l your money at the Red House 
where you can get moet for iL

U. S. Bakery

La de da de da. 
I've got <i fine cigar, 
I bought if of B. A H 
Jxi de da de da.
inported. Key We«r and De- 
tie Clear« at Bnrckhaltnr

* tU.»’t.

LEATHER MANUFACTORY
We late on band« Mock of better calf 

akin. g alu < gif skin, kip, dunyola and buck* 
*kiu thau ever imported to Ashland, which 
we of.vr for sale to the trade of Southern 
Oregon at reasonable figures.

Highest market price paid for hides and 
pelts. 13*€

Opposite Odd Fellow’* Hall.

Aahlnnd, Orejrou.

Fresh Bread and Pies Daily.
Choice Cakes of every variety kept con

stantly on hand.
Order* for partle* promptly executed nod 

special price* given.
All kinds of ornamental work neatly done
Wedding take* a Specially*

Bread

Prices

Delivered Daily at
Your Door.
always reasonable 

JOHN WEXLER,
Proprtelor

PHOTOGRAPHY

i
54,000 Bartlett Pear,
15,000 Winter Nelis Pear,
15,000 Beurre d Anjou Pear' 
25,000 A*oyal Ann Cherry.
10,000 Black Tartarian Cherry,
15,000 Black Republican Cherry, 
30,000 Esopus Spitzenberg Apple. 
30.000 Yel. Newtown Pippin “ 
20.000 Baldwin Apple,
15.0c» ^ed Cheek Pippin Apple- 
15,000 Northern Spy Apple, 
10,000 Early Crawford reaches.
Other Kinds of Fruit iu Proportion.- - - - - -
Also, Nut, Shade. Ornamental and Ever

green Trees—Vines and Shrubbery.
Send for catalogue atul price ll*t toJ. H. SETTLEMIEE,

Woodburn, Oregon.
<1317

G. F. Bi LUNGS
ASHLAND,

I

I

i

Ib Crockery aiti Glassware.

(Office near Poatuffioe.)

60 DAY

OREGON,

each

each.
Men’s Heavy Boots from $1 up. 
Een’s Heavy Shoes from SI up.
Men’s Overcoats from $5 up.
Men’s Heavy Lined Duck Ulster* r. «lured to $3 to
Men’s Black Diagonal Suits. Regular $20;

Reduced to $15 per suit.
Men’s Chinchilla (’oats and Vests

BeloW t ost to. < lose.

«1« ISC.

Men’s Hats from 40c up.
Men’s Woolen Pants reduced to $2, 3.1. 
Bovs’ Overcoats reduced to $3 each.
Men's Cottonade Pants. Regular >1.00;

Reduced
Tobacco, Cigars, Ac., wav down to < l« -e.

pair.

to 50 cts. pair.

Bargains in All Lines
I FOR NEXT SIXTY DAYS
For CASI I ON LY

Ashland, Or. Clothier & Hatter.

Oups & Saucers, 55c set
reg price 65c 

Plates, per set 55c
reg price 65c 

Glass Sauces, 40c dozen
reg price 50c 

Glass Sets, 4 p<9., 40c
reg price 50c

Goblets, per doz $1
reg priwe $1.50 

Tumblers, 80c per dozen
reg price ? 1 

Chambers, 65c
reg price $1

AU Chimneys at cost. 
Lamps, 50c

regular price 75c
Lamps, 25c

regular price 40c
11 lbs. D. Granulated 

Sugar for $1.
Flour, 90c per sack 
Coal Oil, per ca»e $3

Is worth |3.75
And All Other Goods 

Marked Down 
Proportionately.

». a. ATxtssoH, r. a castxb «. v. casti»
Pre.ldent. Vic.-Pre,. Cashier

ASHLAND OGN.
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00

Haring one of the beet skylights in Or
egon, utiif knowing how to uze it, 1 

t Ol ARANTEE <UX)D WORK.
a General Banking Bmineie.Dom

ollaetlon* made at all acceaalble pointa »n 
favorable terme.
Sla ht exchange and telegraphic transfer» 

Portland. San Franciaeo and New York 
JoU duet bought at utaiviard prirei.

E. TYLER, 

Ashland, - - Obmoon.

Myer’S Blocket ád» Mata Mrast.

t

Come and See
For Yourselves

Very Respectfully. <fcc.,

CEO. ENCLE.

If ANT INF

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

ASHLAND STATE
NORMAL •: SCHOOL.

r^.ctrx«T-z-.
J. P SWEET. PsestnrirT.

Ma'.hama'iev, P«»< bo><<v. Sch.xtl Economy, t 
JULA M GOODYEAR.

En(ll*b Grammar. Rhetoric, and Ijeln
C. F. XESSE.

Penmanship and Executive Work. 
MRS LOTTIE D WILLARP, 

Voice Culture 
KATE P. CALVIN. 
Inatrnmenfal Music.
EMMA TOLMAN. 

Drawing and Palm Inc.
AMANDA M GOODYEAR. 

Critic Teacher In Training School.
ADDITIONAL TEACHERS. 
Member* of the Senior Clan.

i i

I

I

Scholarship one year I’m 
Commercial Cour*** 125. 
Training School per )ear flS.

Flrxt term berinuluf Sept. 3, ltvX. For fur
ther information addre»«,

J S.Bwext, President, 
Aahland, Orefon- [11—*

Sadd’s snd Harness
M ANUFACTURE1L

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Keep» <ot>ht«ntly on baud a full 
aupply of ei.rything ¡n Au,Vr 
line, which » iU b.. «old al pur •« 
.« low as cap be offered anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK 
will be male to give entire a*tiafa<-tlon 

Repairing Neatly Done 
•»I low rates, aud <11 work done prornpCy.

l®-4* H. JUDGE

lìnrgmu» In llr.-w. Geofia.
In order to retine < stock we have re- 

ilive-l the price on all our drew goods. 
A splendid »«sortm»nt to rele-t from. 
Call and examine. J. M. McCall. •

Ail goads at cost at the Red House


